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ISLE OF PALHS STRIP OPENED 

The Isle of Pal~s Air Strip ~as officially opened Sunday August 5th.· The 
Breakfast Club was p~esent at the invitation of the Isle of Palms Exchange Club and 
Hr. J. C. Long, President of the Isle of Palms Beach Company. ~~any dignitaries >'ere 
present at the dedication and breakfast meeting, some of vrhom were Governor JimJny 
Byrnes, Congressman Hendel Rivers, Judge Wyche of Green'lfille, Judge "Slim" Bailey of 
Columbia, Senator o. T. ,.,allace of Charleston, and Representati·.re Nat Cabell. The 
ne,·rly formed Aero Club of the Isle of Palms with Harold wilson as President YTas vrell 
re:?resented. ,\bout 50 aj_rplanes including everything from a J-3 Cub to a Ttrin-Beech 
used the 1800 foot strio without incident. "Doc" Price was in his usual form (plus 
a little extra due to the fact that ·:re ·:rere in the State of Charleston). It was a 
nice day for all, the food ,·ms furnished with the compliments of Mr . J. C. Long and 
the Exchange Club. Several stayed over for an afternoon of sw.L~ingat the beach, 
that is to say, vrhat little time vras left after "Doc" got tr..rough talking. "Doc", 
we are only kidding. 

BREAKFAST CLUB ME.;_;Ts SUNDAY AUGUST 19th AT SUHTZR WITH BILLY LYNfJ.1 

AIRCRAFT DUSTER TO BE EXHIBITED AUGUST 17th 

The airplane, designated as AG-1, which has been developed by the C . A. A. 
and designed exclusively for agricultural use (spraying, dusting, etc.) is to be 
demonstrated at the Columbia (old Lexington Air Base) Airport on Friday August 17th~ 
The first demonstr.:1tion will ba staged at 10:30 A. M. vrith an afternoon demonstra
tion at 2:00 P. M • 

. Everyone interested in this demonstration is'invited to attend. In so 
far as time nill permit all persons now nngaged in aerial applications uith airplanes 
·will be given the opportunity of flying this plane. This same plane vrill be in 
Anderson on Honday August 13th for the same purpose at the above outlined times. 

AIRNEN IDSNTIFIC ;"..TION C!·RDS 

"Te have constantly reminded the readers of this Newsletter that the ef
fective date of these I. D. Cards is September 1st. If ybu do not have these cards 
.in your possession you vrill not be able to pilot an aircraft. Also whenever you 
appear for these Identification Cards you must have a Birth Certificate or an Iden
tification Card that was i::osued by C • A. 11. . during World Y!ar II. 1\.rmy discharg~q 
and other proofs of identification will not be accepted. So if you want to save 
time just bring your Birth Certificare-a~irst and there will be no trouble or delay. 

Remember September 1st is the deadline for I. D. Cards. 

SPECIAL NOTl:'c"E 
' ' ...... t .. ., 

P~l~\s. ,s,l1qu;l,d take notice of the special danger area "Exercise Southern 
Pines" vrhich is .outlined in the latest issue of The 'Airman •s Guide. It is impera
tive that th~ -'area be regarded in VFR flights. If you do not have an Airman's Guide, 
find one before you fly in the area to be ·used in these maneuvers. The'effective 
date is from August 13th to September 2nd. · 
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RADIO. Sl'J\l']ONS . FOR SMALL AIRPORTS 

' 
National Aero • . Radio ·corp., Wing~ Field, P~bler , Penn. (NARCO) has announc-

ed a ground VHF communications station for fixed-based operators at smal•l fields. 
The transmitter and receiver are crystal '12f.8) controlled, easy to operate, and 
simnle to install. Price ~>450 .00 plus true, with a reported attractive discount to 
airport operators. 
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Olin Shealy of Nevrberzy l9oking for Cub parts. Interested. in fuselage, 
wings, gear, etc. If you have an>y for sale contact hi:n ••• ••• •••• Ha·wthorne in 
Columbia temporarily closed•••••••••• "Bt+ck 11 Moss of .Spartanburg still building the 
boat in the hangar •••••••••• A~aiie st~ne to be Official Timer in Detroit for the 
Women's Transcontinental Air Race •••••••••• Hary DuBose, Secretary for the ColTJ!lission, 
announcing her engagement to be married October 5th•••••••••• National Air Races to 
be held in Detroit on August 18th and. 19th•••••••••• Gus Raney giving rides in his 
Bonanza at Isle of Palms Strip knovm as 11Isle of Palms 1\ir Lift" •. ~ •• •••• • Raymond 
Doughty getting his Piper Pacer back after being repaired. Someone taxied into his 
ship in Atla1 ta ••••••••• • Dot and· Harry Shackleford the last ones to land at the 
Breakfast Club ........... Longeway, Civ\, and Culbertson, Aeronautics Commission, to be 
in Spartanburg, August 16th, to issue I. D. Cards •• •• •••• •• Harry Tucker of Pageland 
in Columbia to purchase ornni for his Luscombe•••••••••• C ft~\ deciding not to decom
mission lovr frequency ranges for another year • 
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DID YOU KN01'T? 

~ ,t 

In 1950 business and professionally m'med planes flev: 100,000 more hours 
than did the scheduled airlines , while light aircraft- flevT four times as many hours 
as the scheduled airliners. 

--Rudder Flutter--

The La Pax Bolivia Airport lying at 13,400 feet altitude is being re
designed 1dth the assistance of -the C. A.- 11.. ' 1'hen the nork is completed this air
port 1ri.ll have a rummy 16,000 feet in length, w·hich should easily make it the long
est in the world. Observing some pilots I know I believe they could use every foot 
of it. 

A small, lightv.reight jet engine, reported capable of povrering a plane the 
size of a Navion for a 300 mile per hour speed range, ha~ been developed by engine
ering students at Northrop Aeronautical Institute, Hawthorne, California. The 
poner unit is a four-burner configuration incorporating a modified sup;:;rcharger from 
a Lockheed P-38. It weights 168 pounds and is estimated to have a potential of 
320 pound static thrust. The engine is now undergoing t ests as a demonstrator at 
Northrop ,~eronautical Institute. It incorporates a speed-control governor to stabi
lize RPM at any desired setting-~ This marks the second small jet built for possible 
future personal-executive type aircraft and may revolutionize the future trends. 

--Aviation Week--

In 1909, the peak of the horse-and-buggy days, thirty persons v.rere killed 
in buggies and wagons for every 100 million miles traveled. Today, in traveling the 
same distance, seven po; rsons are killed in automotiles-- one :r,:erson in scheduled air
lines. 
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HUEOR 

"HoYT long have you been married?" 

"The best part of a year." 

'" ~Then 1:ras the wedding'" 

"A vmek ago." 
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